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Abstract: In the context of circular economy (CE) repair represents an important value retention 
strategy, as it adds value to goods, instead of using it up. Previous studies have explored individual 
level motivations and barriers to engaging in repair activities, and barriers typical to certain categories 
of goods. In our study we explore repair on the level of the economy: drawing on citizens’ personal 
repair experiences and insights of several key actors relevant for making repair more attractive and 
viable in the CE. Thus, our study aims to understand societal structures that enable or impede repair in 
the context of Finnish society. Understanding the social realities of repair calls for a theory capable of 
accommodating both macro-level factors and micro-level processes. In our analysis, we apply 
structuration theory to illustrate how non-repair practices are enabled by existing societal structures, 
such as rules and resources, and reinforced via discursive rhetoric and practical consciousness. Based 
on the analysis we propose integrative solutions to encouraging repair as a societally important activity, 
involving different actors across production and consumption. First, we suggest that integrating explicit 
content on repair to basic education can lead to new collaboration opportunities between schools, 
municipalities, and repair entrepreneurs.  Second, introducing positive rhetoric on repair requires 
organizing activities that engage actors from multiple industries to stimulate dialogue and innovative 
thinking. Re-establishing repair as a vital industry for a more circular society calls for processes that 




The importance of exploring circular economy 
(CE) from citizen perspective is becoming 
increasingly evident. For example, businesses 
and policy-makers perceive consumer lack of 
interest towards CE to be among top-rated 
barriers to CE progress and implementation 
(Kircherr et al., 2018).  Recent studies have 
shown that in the context of CE, recycle and 
reuse seem to get most attention, as they relate 
to the traditional roles of consumer, user and 
recycler of goods (Korsunova et al., 2021). The 
other behavioural strategies easily get left out 
of the discussion, although (or because) they 
extend beyond consumer and represent more 
active citizen roles. In our study, we focus on 
repair as a value retention strategy that actually 
adds value to goods, instead of using it up. 
Thus, it is important to explore how repair could 
be supported and enabled in the society.  
 
While studies suggest that the attitudes towards 
repair are positive, citizens’ actual engagement 
in repairing is still low (Cerulli-Harms et al., 
2018). Many of the systemic reasons for non-
repair have been recognized in the literature 
and in policy discussions, e.g. the planned 
obsolescence and the high costs of repairing 
vs. buying new goods (Cooper, 2004). At the 
same time, numerous initiatives to support 
repair and longer product life spans have been 
emerging, such as repair cafes and maker 
communities (Charter & Keiller, 2014), DIY 
videos, and repairability ratings of well-known 
brands and devices by iFixit (Ackermann et al., 
2018).  These initiatives have been important 
for facilitating repair among citizens, but still 
more action is needed to encourage repair.  
 
Previously, product care, including repair, have 
been explored as a sum of individual 
motivations, abilities and external triggers 
(Ackermann et al., 2018), through perceptions 
(Collett et al., 2013), through emotional 
attachments (Mugge et al., 2005) and other 
individual factors. In addition, studies 
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addressing specific product categories, like 
washing machines, provide good insights on 
drivers and barriers to repair typical for this 
category (e.g. Tecchio et al., 2019).  Some 
repair studies explore a pre-defined set of 
product categories (e.g. clothing, mobile 
phones and household appliances by Laitala et 
al., 2021), enabling a wider perspective through 
comparison of barriers across item categories.  
 
In our study, we aim to understand the societal 
structures that enable or impede repair in the 
context of Finnish society. We focus on past 
experiences of repair to answer the question of 
how do different factors intertwine to 
systematically impede the repair of consumer 
goods in Finland? This requires insights from 
various product categories, and so our study is 
not limited to a specific type of goods. The 
aspiration of our study is to consolidate existing 
research on barriers to repair across the 
different categories of goods and to elevate the 
discussion of enabling factors to the level of the 
economy, and the structures embedded there.  
 
Theoretical background 
Understanding social reality of repair calls for a 
theory capable of accommodating both macro-
level factors and micro-level processes. Thus, 
we turn to the structuration theory (Spaargaren 
& Van Vliet, 2000) where we consider repair 
related behaviours as practices, enabled by 
existing societal structures, such as rules and 
resources, and expressed via discursive 
rhetoric and practical consciousness. While the 
practices are framed by existing structures and 
ways to talk about it, these structures and 
rhetoric are also getting reproduced through 
performance of practices. In other words, it is of 
equal importance to understand the 
“objectively” existing rules and resources, and 
the subjective perceptions and expectations 
that accompany practices, as the practical 
consciousness emerges in justification of 
reproducing practices.  
 
In addition, we draw on ideas about the total 
consumer cost previously described in the 
literature in relation to purchasing and use of 
sustainable products (Belz & Peattie, 2012).  
Essentially, total consumer cost implies that 
besides the actual price of the good or service, 
other types of costs should be taken into 
account. For example, one must consider 
whether a certain behavior is fuzzy (requires 
obtaining information), difficult (requires skills), 
time-intensive, inconvenient or requires special 
transportation. These costs are closely linked to 
the abilities (time, skills, knowledge, etc.), as 
described by Ackermann et al., 2018.  
 
Materials & Methods 
In an effort to gain nuanced understanding 
related to decision-making and process of 
repair, we collected insights from short essays 
(47) of university students. The students were 
asked to recall and describe two situations: first, 
when they decided to repair a broken item, and 
second, when they decided against repairing. In 
addition, they were asked to describe their 
reasoning, motivations, enabling factors or 
what hindered them to repair the broken item. 
The data was collected as part of the master 
level course at the University of Helsinki.  
 
Following the leads that emerged from student 
reflections, we conducted semi-structured 
interviews with selected stakeholders that are 
highly relevant for decision-making on repair. 
Such stakeholders belong, for example, to 
repair service industry, to municipal recycling 
services and the educational sector (table 1). 
All interviews were recorded and transcribed, 
either in English or in Finnish. We employed 
content analysis to scrutinize the intersectional 








 Owner of dressmaker 
(seamstress) shop 
34 min 









expert, Re-Use Center 
44 min 
 Communications,  
Re-Use Center 
59 min 
Education   
 Teacher of craft 
education (primary & 
middle school) 
50 min 
Table 1. Follow-up interviews with stakeholders 
relevant for repair 
 
Findings 
Next, we present the findings in line with the 
structuration approach by Spaargaren & Van 
Vliet (2000), discussing existing societal 
structures (rules and resources) that complicate 
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the repair process, as well as perceptions and 
expectations (discursive rhetoric and practical 
consciousness) that serve to justify and 




In total, we collected 47 essays with 98 stories, 
as some students described several repaired or 
non-repaired items. Out of 47 students who 
provided their repair stories, 36 were female 
and 11 male.  
 
We organized the items from students’ stories 
according to different categories of goods 
(Appendix 1), similar to categorizations 
described in Ackermann et al. (2018). Across all 
different categories, the category of clothing & 
shoes had the highest number of repaired items 
(15), while the category of consumer 
electronics had the highest number of non-
repaired items (22), followed by household 
appliances (15).  About one third of all the 
repaired items was fixed using a service, one 
third was self-repaired, 20% of the repaired 
items were fixed together with relatives, and 
16% by relatives or partners only.  
 
Overall, the observed practices in the data 
could be described as the following: decision 
not to repair; self-repair; repair by close ones; 
repair in a team; repair through a service. 
 
Rules, resources and perceptions 
  
1) High costs of repair services: Often the 
reason for non-repair was related to the high 
cost of repair. This finding emerged across all 
the different categories of goods. Interestingly, 
even the successful repair stories mentioned 
high repair costs: in terms of money, time, and 
inconvenience.  
 
The high costs of repair are related to human 
labour and time intensity of the service. Repair 
services are often run by small entrepreneurs, 
who perceive the value added tax as 
unreasonably high, especially when compared 
to the same tax for the big global producers. 
 
“Unfair system, it does not work for small 
entrepreneurs, small entrepreneurs will die in 
Finland” (owner of dressmaker shop)  
 
2) In-built obsolescence / bad quality. 
Unsurprisingly, this theme came up repeatedly 
throughout the data. One of the repair stories 
was about one of the modular phone models in 
the market. Despite its design and 
characteristics, the owner was unable to get it 
repaired in official service and ended up buying 
a newer model, with the hope to be able to use 
the modules of the older one if/when the newer 
one breaks. This story equally applies to home 
appliances. It also emerged that many other, 
even expensive items like sportswear, tend to 
be of bad quality.   
 
“This case made me think that though 
companies care for their products and 
customers, they can’t really change the facts in 
the economy; materials are most often cheap 
and can’t last long of usage” (student).  
 
"We didn't even think about trying to get it 
repaired, because it is ingrained in our minds 
that nowadays it doesn't pay off to repair 
electronics" (student). 
 
3) Obligation to use official service providers. 
This rule was most apparent in case of 
consumer electronics and household 
appliances. Still today, it is obligatory to use the 
official service providers to keep the warranty of 
the item. As the network of official service 
providers is often modest, especially in smaller 
cities and countries, broken items end up being 
shipped to the official service centers 
elsewhere. This results in long repair times and 
inconvenience, and consumers don’t always 
get a substitute device. Finally, sometimes the 
“repaired” items still do not function properly 
after the service, and consumers are forced to 
go through several rounds of shipping to repair. 
This finding also applies to other types of 
expensive items, e.g. specialized sports gear or 
clothing.  
 
“Sometimes it feels that the warranty side and 
the warranty fixing is just in purpose really so 
that people would turn to a new device and not 
to an old one” (phone repair service founder) 
 
4) Uncertain access to spare parts. 
Not all producers easily provide spare parts, 
and, in many instances, producers do not 
manufacture enough of spare parts. This 
results in a situation when even brand’s official 
service partners can’t promise reasonable 
service times, as they may end up waiting for 
weeks to get the parts. Repair entrepreneurs 
can rarely afford to have large warehouses with 
all kinds of spare parts. While some service 
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points try to solve this by using lower quality 
(not original) parts, it often leads to devices or 
appliances breaking again within a short period 
of time, undermining the trust towards repair.  
“But it’s the thing that is hard that some of the 
companies they sell the spare parts out for 
everybody and some of the companies don’t. 
So then it's always little bit sourcing where to 
get the spare parts and who manufactures 
them” (phone repair service founder) 
 
5) Lack of repair-focused education. 
The repair stories provided interesting insights 
into repair-related knowledge and skills of 
students. While about 20% of repaired items 
were fixed together with close relatives, these 
goods belonged to the category of means of 
transport (e.g. bikes), or clothing, or furniture. 
Students emphasized the learning of new skills 
from relatives that happened during the repair 
process. Out of 15 repaired clothing items, only 
seven were self-repaired, while the rest was 
fixed by relatives or through a service. Often 
clothing stories included statements on the lack 
of own sewing skills. This is an interesting 
finding if one considers that sewing usually 
does not require highly specialized skills, and 
could be refreshed via online videos.  
 
The insights from repair actor interviews 
confirmed that craft education in schools does 
not focus on repair. Rather, it teaches the 
making of new items. Although some of the 
skills are relevant to repair (e.g. basic sewing), 
often repair requires more nuanced knowledge 
of techniques and ways of combining different 
materials. Schools do not have access to a 
large diversity of different supplies, which would 
be required to practice fixing. Moreover, it might 
require special (bigger) spaces and more time, 
which is usually not possible within the 
framework of one lesson.  
 
“…because they don’t have any tools at home, 
any. They don’t know, what is chisel, for 
example in my subject, or hammer, or saw. 
Somebody, they have never seen it, only in 
pictures. And they don’t know it. So, they come 
there, in my class and then in six months they 
already forget it what it is…And that’s the 
biggest problem in development of their own 
skills” (craft education teacher, Finland). 
 
6) Societal perceptions and expectations.  
The repair stories showed how similar items of 
similar age may be perceived and described 
differently. For instance, sometimes four year 
old laptops were described as “quite new”, and 
sometimes as “old”. This pattern applied also to 
other devices and appliances. It was not the 
actual age, but the perception of something 
being old and expectations towards the way the 
item will function in the future: 
 
“…given the relentless technological progress, 
the latest model of a cheaper brand is still likely 
to perform better than a 2-year-old refurbished 
phone..” (student) 
 
“You have to really want to use the old one” 
(educator, the Re-use Center) 
 
“I stepped in the tailor shop and the lady asked 
me ‘Are you sure you want to get this fixed?’ “ 
(student). 
 
Another expectation that emerged from repair 
stories is related to things being likely to break 
again soon after being repaired. This is usually 
used as a practical argument for buying a new 
item. Sometimes this kind of reasoning is born 
after frustrating efforts of trying to understand 
the problem and exploring how to fix it. The 
experienced inconvenience can be so great 
that it continues generating negative 
expectations: 
 
“I want to repair this laptop, but I am afraid it is 
not a practical option for me now. I tried to look 
for a new battery for this laptop from the 
internet, but the project seems very 
complicated and expensive. It seems difficult to 
find a battery that really fits this laptop, and I 
don’t even know how to change it safely. On the 
other hand, if I take this repairing project to a 
professional repairing company, it will cost me 
a lot. My laptop is already ‘old’ in laptop years, 
and I am worrying that if I invest in a new 
battery, other parts of the laptop may anyway 
start to collapse soon” (student) 
 
On the reassuring side, repair stories also 
showed how positive repair experiences can 
build good feelings and encourage repair 
friendly thinking. For example, doing repair 
projects together with family and friends were 
experienced as fun activity, even if they took 
long. The self-repair stories often mentioned 
feeling proud after successful repair, feeling 
good from gaining new skills. In addition, 
several stories described buying the repair 
service from a small entrepreneur and feeling 
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“I felt good for supporting local business this 
way and I was also happy that I didn’t have to 
struggle with fixing it myself” (student). 
 
Discussion and conclusions 
Our findings illustrate how existing societal 
structures and rules often compromise 
individual motivations and abilities to repair. 
Due to the rules created and maintained by 
producers, like limited spare part manufacturing 
and warranty-related conditions, the repair 
industry is often inflexible. It results in costly 
services, which can also be slow and 
inconvenient. Considering the built-in 
obsolescence and bad quality of materials, one 
may wonder why and how would anyone 
become motivated to engage with repair?   
 
Previous literature has already outlined the 
need for legislative changes, imposing stricter 
repairability standards, statutory lifespan 
labelling (Singh et al., 2019), and affordable 
access to spare parts (Laitala et al., 2021). 
Also, tax breaks have been suggested as an 
important incentive for encouraging repair 
(Milios, 2017). However, transitioning towards 
more circular economy requires systemic 
thinking and solutions based on integrative 
approaches, addressing processes and actors 
across production and consumption (Wieser & 
Tröger, 2018). Our findings provide a basis for 
discussing some possible integrative solutions 
for enabling repair in a CE.  
 
First, we propose that the educational system 
needs to integrate explicit content on CE and 
repair to improve the repair competence of 
citizens. While Finland has one of the more 
extensive craft education curricula as part of the 
basic school education (Kokko & Räisänen, 
2019), it focuses on the skills of making things, 
rather than on repair skills. Improving repair 
competence requires access to spaces with a 
wide range of tools and materials, and 
possibilities to alter things around. Enabling 
supervised practice of repair skills calls for the 
presence of qualified adults, as teacher 
resources are limited.  This may open up new  
 
collaboration possibilities between the different 
actors of CE, such as repair entrepreneurs, 
municipalities and schools. Providing 
educational services related to repair to 
municipalities and schools is one of the 
avenues that could be explored as a way to 
support repair industry and upgrade education 
on repair. 
 
Second, introducing positive rhetoric on repair 
might facilitate breaking the vicious cycle of 
reproducing the non-repair practices. Wieser & 
Tröger (2018) found that perceptions regarding 
the speed of obsolescence of products were 
central to the decision-making on repair of 
phones. While it is of utmost importance to 
elimiate the obsolescence at source, bringing 
citizen attention to positive rhetoric on repair is 
a worthwhile strategy to pursue. For example, 
municipalities could organize and facilitate 
repair marathons on a regular basis, involving 
local repair entrepreneurs to showcase their 
competence. Also, on social media it is 
important to devote attention to repair as an 
industry, its benefits and importance in a CE, as 
this is not self-evident to citizens (Korsunova et 
al., 2021). Another possibility is providing small 
financial support/grants to community activities 
around repair, to enable citizens to experience 
first-hand the pride and satisfaction of 
implementing a successful repair project in a 
team.  
 
Our study aimed to illustrate how societally 
embedded structures and rules can intertwine 
with perceptions to reinforce the non-repair 
practices. Finding solutions to the systemic 
problems calls for approaches that can involve 
multiple actors across production and 
consumption to establish new circular patterns. 
Our findings emphasize that making repair a 
feasible option entails societal transformations 
in policymaking, economic incentives, design of 
products, availability and marketing of repair 
services, and educational approaches.  
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